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Status of gays in military 
still uri determined -Collins· 
Bl The Canadian Pre•• The mlntster said If the tlw decision or amend the Act to• 

Americ;on& were setll an an- add proleelion. 
'; •u The federal government has 
not yet d~ided whether to end re· 
s'Ctlctions against homosexuals 

·~lng in the military, Associate 
Defence Minister Mary C<ollln1t 
sabl Thursday. 

·:.;, - "No final decision hall ~n 
made," she told reporters oulslde 

·the Commons. • 
.~ . . :. There were widespread me
' ·dfa- reporLs Thursday saying the 
. 'io'<ternment ..,.as about lo an
.:: oOo.int>e a new policy liftinc re, 
! strictlons against homosexuab In 
·- !.be' armed forces. I A document dated Wednesday 
: 'e<!+!inlng !be proposed new Can
; adian policy had bce11 circulating 
. In I he Penta&on in Washington. 
i "Any speculation about .an 
: announcement wa• premature, 
: obvJOu$ly," said Collins. '"The de
: partment Is sllll working on all of 

the issues that are l!lvol~:~- " . 

., 

nouneem~nt It was a ('ase ol The law had been challenge<l· 
someone "getting out ahead olthe by Graham Haig, an Ottawa gay 
11ame." · right.s activist, and Joshua Birch, 

She- said some mailers re- a former air force captain who 
main to be resolved but 8he was force4 to qull the military 
refused to say whether'the policy last year after revealing h!1 
ran into nack from I'OR5t'tvativ• homosexu.aUtr. 
membt-rs of the Tory caucus. Prime Minister Brian Mul· 

"All of the mallelll haven't roney would say lilLie on the sub-
been finaliz.ed."she said. Ject: 

Then• have been a nu1nbtr of "The matter Ia before the 
1'4lurt l'ases and h~arings before court.• now in some ways. If 
human righl.lll tribunals on the Ja... there I a chao:te In government 
sue of homosexual soldiers, :wll· policy, we'lllet you know." 
ors and flyenln recent years. Bill Domm, member for 

Last month, Justice Joseph Peterborough, said be's &eell no 
· McDonald of the g~oeral dlvlsloll policy draft Lq caucll.'l, 

of Ontario Court, ruled that the. MP Stan Darllns tald be 
C10nadlan Human RighLs Act wu d~sn·t object to wbat he'l ~ten 
unconstllutional because It falls to reported about a policy change. 
protect homosuuals from dit· But be aald bomseJuals lo the· 
crlmlnallon. military would have to be circum

He gave the federal govern-' spect, ju't aB their beterosuual 
ment six months either to appeool collPaguH must. 
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